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Strong
Poynte

Bobby Brown came just
about as close as you can get
to winning the 100-yard dash
in one of the top events in the
concluding round of the Penn
Relays Saturday.

Brown shot out in front at the
gun and was a full yard ahead
of San Jose State's Bob Poynter
after 60 yards. But Poynter, fa-
mous for his last minute winning
spurts, turned on the power and
just barely nipped Brown at the

The Lion dashman's second
place was the best any State per-
former could do at the Relays
except for Ed Moran.

The Lion grad student and
Torn Murphy were matched in
an 800-meter Olympic develop-
ment dual, with Murphy win-
ning by less than a yard.
Moran rode Murphy's shoulder

for 11; laps, matching 'him stride
for stride. Then just as he ap-
peared ready to start his kick, Al
Caraftis of the New York Ath-
letic Club edged past him on the
outside, boxing Moran between
himself and Murphy and delay-
ing Moran's move.

"I wanted to make my move
sooner," Moran said, "hut I
couldn't go around him (Caraf-
tisl." Murphy's winning time was

One of the big surprises for
Penn State was broad jumper
Mel Ramey. Ramey took fifth
place in the hop-step-and-jump
with an effort of 4G-13l:i. If the
spunky Lion fieldman had en-
tered the Olympic Development
hop-step-and-jump, a special
event for the benefit of Olympic
hopefuls, he would have finished
fourth.

Penn State's relay quartet of
Brown, Pat Cunningham, Bob
Szeyller, and George Metzgar
took fifth place in both the 440
and 880 relay championships.
In the 880 relay a new Penn

State record was set when the
Nittany team was timed in 1:26.8

San 'Jose State, lead by Poynter
and anchor man Willie Williams.
was first in both the 440 and 880
relays. Sophomore Ergas Leps of
Michigan ran a 4.15./1 anchor mile
in the 4-mile relay to give the
Wolverines the win in 17:27.3.
After starting out strong, defend-
ing champ and meet record hold-
er Penn State faded and ended
up eleventh.

Yale won its first Penn Re-
lay title since 1942 by captur-

Finish
Beat

Zimmer's Hit
Gives Chicago
Win over Phils

CHICAGO (W) A sharp bases-'
loaded single to center by Don
Zimmer in the ninth inning yes-
terday scored Ernie Banks with
the winning run as the Chicago
Cubs downed Philadelphia 8-7 and
pinned the Phillies with their
sixth straight defeat.

The Cubs scored three runs in
the final inning in a rally that
overcame a three-run uprising in
the top of the ninth by Philadel-
phia.

Three different pitchers faced
the Cubs in the ninth. In all 35
players were used, the Phillies
used 20, including six pitchers.

REFUND 1
of all toll charges on calls
for deliveries of over $2.00

WHERE?
at Morrell's, of course

foot-long hoagies,
steak sandwiches and

_
the new, delicious

Berger Boats!
Delivery 9 • 12

AD 8.92111

MAJOR
LEAGUES

By The Associated Press
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W. 1.. Pct. G.B.
a-Pittsburgh _ 12 3 .804 --

x-San Francisco ___lo 5 Ith7 2
_______

8 5 .61-,
x-Los Angeles

____
8 7 .56i 4 I

a-St. Louis 7 7 .504 41,
a-St. Louis __-____ 7 '7 .500 4I;;
Chicago - 5 10 7
Philadelphia 5 11 Al I 7le
x-Cincinnati 4 11 .267 8 I

Yesterday
Cubs 8. Phillies

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. G.B.

a-Chicago 7 4 Ain
x-Cleveland 6 5 545 1
New York 6 5 .545 1
\ Baltimore 7 6 .518 I
Detroit -

5 6 .455 2
Boston 5 6 .655 2
s-Washington 5 6 2
Kansas City 5 8 .385
a—Playing Night Came

Probable Pitchers
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chicago, Pie ce 0-1) at Baltimore, Bar-
ber (1-01 night.

Detioit, 'MAW! (0-1) at New York, Ford
(1-11.

Cleveland, Perry (1-1) at Washington,
Katt (1-0). night.

Kansas City. lietbert (2-0) at Boston,
i Casale (2.11

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Milwaukee, Wiley (2-0) at San an-

eisco. Sanford ( 2-0 I .

Cincinnati, MeLish (0-2) at Los Angeles,
McDevitt (0-0). night.

Philadelphia. Conley (0-0) at Chicago,
Ceccarelli (0-0).

Only games scheduled.
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Helps
Brown

MEL RAMEY

ing lioth the sprint medley and
2-mile relays. Penn State's
quartet of Don Davies, Mike
Miller, Steve Moorhead and
Bill Schwab finished seventh.
Jim Schwab, defending Penn

Relay titleholder in the javelin
throw, dropped to fifth place
when his best heave traveled only
210' , a sub-par effort for him.

Ray Norton established him-
self as one of the top U.S. Olym-
pic sprint prospects when he won
going away in the Olympic de-
velopment 100 and 220.

He decisively beat Bobby Mor-
row, Dave Sime, Ira Murchin-
son and Bill Woodhouse in what
was called "the greatest sprint
field ever assembled in the Unit-
ed States." His time of 20.6
equalled the world record for the
220 around a turn.

Golfers Top
Lehigh, 9-0
For Fifth

By 808 DEAN
Captain Dick Burgoon fired a

72 Saturday to lead Penn State's
golfers to a 7-0 win over Lehigh
on the University links. It was
Slate's fifth win in eight starts

Burgoon's fine round came
against the Engineers' Stu Ihffe
in a match that saw the lead
change hands five times before a
birdie on the 18th by Burgoon
clinched the match.

Teammate Bob Devine broke
a ninth hole tie with Lehigh's
Ed Hamer for a 3 and 1 win
and Roy Altman followed with
an B and 6 win over Tony
Garro to give the Lions an
early lead which they never
lost.
The last four Lion golfers also

recorded easy wins. Ed Kormos
was first in with a 7 and 5 vic-
tory over Jim Farber and John
Morton followed with a 4 and 2
win over Jay Pisauro.

Hadyn Thomas boosted his rec-
ord to 5-2 with a 4 and 3 triumph
over the Engineers' Syl Gardner
and Bob Rutherford ended things
by upping his win streak to four
with a 5 and 4 win over D2n De-
MOON,

Coach Joe Boyle was quite
pleased with his team's per-
formance. "This is the best
we've played all year," he said
through a broad grin in the
clubhouse after the match. "I
hope we can keep it up."

Summary
Ituranon (PSI heat Iliffe (LI, 1-up
Devine PS/ bent Daniel t Li, 3 and 1
Koi mos IPSI beat Farber IL 1, 7 and 5
Mot ton I I'S I beat Pilau!, I Li. 4 and 2
Thonum (PSI beat Gardner IL). 4 and 2
Rutherford IPSI beat DeNtooy tI. I, 5

and 4

1Service Foes
Penn State's 1962 football team

will face the three major service
academies. The Nittany Lions will
meet Navy and Air Force at
home, and will play Army at
West Point.

Play Golf
at the

NITTANY PUTT PAR
• Miniature Golf
• Dancing
• Refreshments
• Relaxation

3 miles North of town on Route 322
Phone AD 8-8662 for information

P.S. The Blue and White Bus leaves the Corner Room
for the miniature golf course at 7:00, 7:40, and
8:30, running up Shortlidge Road to Park Ave.,
out Atherton St. to the Nittany Putt Par Minia-
ture Golf Course.
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Lehigh Downs Lion Netters;
Nittanies Face Navy Today

By JOHN MORRIS i next two sets and the match,
The Penn State tennis team 1-6. 6-4, 8-6.

played better than it had all year The sixth singles match wasn'tSaturday, but the determined et- even close. Nittany !letter Vancefort fell short and Lehigh beat theißea just couldn't get under waynetmen. 5-4. The win was un-land lost to Stirling Rust, 6-2, 6-1.beaten Lehigh's fourth while thei Latshaw and Eat I, Easternluckless Lions are now 2-5.
- ,doubles champs two years ago,The Lions will go for that Ott--; won the first doubles match fromsive third win today when theyiCarp and Carry Mooie, 6-3. 6-1.face Navy at Annapolis. The Lion duo won the firstThe Nittany netters were in three games in the first set butgood position to take all the then the Engineer express gotmarbles after splitting the sin- lolling and ran out the match,gles, but Lehigh escaped with fallowing Carp and Moot e only oneits narrow victory when the more game.Lions faltered in the doubles. Fiery Baker and dependableSophomore Jim Baker was pit-1 Blanck quickly evened thingsted against Lehigh's captain and; up with their routine win overnumber one man Lowell Latshaw Hodge and Waterman, 6-3, 6-3.and the Lion star looked good

until the cool veteran broke, With all attention on the third
through his service. ;match and an upset Lion victory

'within reach, Lehigh's Rust andAfter the initial break Baker
.started pressing and his metho- Samuels bore down and forced
dical opponent polished him off iLudwig and Rea into costly er-
with drop shots and cross-court;•srorthat cost the Lions the match
slams. land meet, 6-4, 6-4.

Jerry"Carp met the Engineers'
Tom Earl in the second match.
Earl played well during the first
set but couldn't cope with Carp's
wind-blown lobs and lost to the
Lion captain; 3-6, 6-3, 6-2.

Working soft stuff on a weak
backhand produced a win for the
Lions' Dick Ludwig in the third
match. Ludwig downed Chuck
Hodge with ease, 6-3, 6-3.

Steady Johnny Blanck did his
usual fine job in dropping big
Ed Waterman, 6-1, 6-2. The win
boosted Blanek's record to 5-2,
tops on the team.

Don McCartney looked like a
certain winner in the fifth
match after faking the first set
from Bill Samuels, 6-1. But
Samuels rebounded to grab the

Dick Landis, Penn State's base-
ball captain, is the -old man" of
the squad. He's 27.

POLLOCK HALL
STEERING

COMMITTEE
Wanted:

Men residing in Pollock Hall
next semester to establish
the Pollock Hall Council.

Applications available
at the HUB Desk.

--

'

CHOCOLATES
1lb. box *1.40 2 lb. box *2.70

geee,v,Aeoy6gy
1,1(

11 lbs. $2.15 2% lbs. *3.15
exclusively ours ...

GRIGGS PHARMACY
120 E. COLLEGE AVE.
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

Gifts of Candy and Toiletries
Wrapped and Mailed


